Vision Screening Supply Information

As of April 1, 2022, Prevent Blindness Wisconsin will no longer process vision screening supply order forms.

To purchase vision screening supplies, please order through School Health: [https://www.schoolhealth.com/](https://www.schoolhealth.com/) The following information outlines the Approved Vision Screening Charts by the National Center for Children’s Vision and Eye Health. For any questions on ordering charts or item numbers, please contact Courtney at Courtney@pbwi.org

**Vision Screening for Children Aged 3:**

Eye Check Screener 20/40 With LEA Symbols – Item # 52945

**Vision Screening for Children Aged 4-5:**

Eye Check Screener With LEA Symbols – Item # 1006521

**Vision Screening for Children Ages 3, 4, and 5:**

Eye Check Screener With LEA Symbols Set With 20/40 and 20/50 - Item # 1006522

These charts need to be used in conjunction with occluders. The **BEST PRACTICE** occluders are surgical tape or an adhesive eye patch.

The **ACCEPTABLE PRACTICE** occluder is the specially constructed fun-framed occluder glasses. (Included in the purchase of the Eye Check). Extra occluders can be purchased - Item # 52495, 52496, 52497, and 52498.
Vision Screening For Children Aged 6 and Older:

PB23N LEA and SLOAN Letter Chart – Item #1039053

Plastic Occluders 6/Pkg - Item #52000